Come Soar With Us At

CAMP THREE FALLS
Plan Now to Attend in 2017

2017 Dates

Join us at the friendliest camp in Southern
California for the 2017 Summer Camp
season. Enjoy four days and three nights of
Webelos Resident Camp or a full week of
Boy Scout Camp, both featuring the
beautiful scenery of the Lockwood Valley in
northern Ventura County; exciting activities;
good food; and the finest staff around.

Webelos
Session 1 - June 25-June 28
Session 2 - June 28-July 1
Session 3 - July 5-July 8
Boy Scout
Session 1 - July 9 - July 15
Session 2 - July 16 - July 22
Session 3 - July 23 - July 29
Ventura County Council
509 E. Daily Drive
Camarillo, CA 93010
Phone: 805-482-8938
www.vccbsa.org
www.campthreefalls.blogspot.com

CAMP THREE FALLS:
BETTER THAN EVER
As you plan your 2016-2017 unit calendar, we invite you to consider Camp Three Falls for
your next summer camp…particularly if you haven’t been there in a while. Things have
changed dramatically over the past several years and the program is better than ever!

Boy Scout Summer Camp
Trail-to-First Class Program – lauded as one of the best in Southern California
Trek Program – including two nights of outpost camping and mountain biking for older Scouts
STEM Program – our newest program area featuring Space Exploration, Geocaching, Photography,
Welding (with two new welding machines), and Astronomy. STEM also sponsors an evening
star party with an 8-inch Meade telescope.
Mountain Biking Program – with new mountain bikes and featuring Cycling merit badge under the
Mountain Biking option
Rendezvous Program – expanded to include a blacksmith’s forge and featuring Metalworking merit
badge using the Blacksmithing option
Pottery Merit Badge – with a commercial kiln and two pottery wheels.
New Shower Facility – Work will be completed on an all-new shower facility at the swimming pool.

Webelos Resident Camp
Three Falls has been delivering an outstanding Webelos program for two decades. We have fully updated our program to incorporate the 2015 Cub Scout advancement changes. Your Webelos Scouts will have the opportunity to work on several Webelos and Arrow of Light Core
and Elective Adventures — plus all the fun and excitement that’s always been a part of the
Camp Three Falls summer experience!
Of course, one of the most important elements to building lasting memories at camp is the
staff. Our staff is universally praised by campers as “enthusiastic… engaging… and there for
the boys…” Many members of our 2016 staff are returning next year, and they look forward to
providing your scouts with all the fun and camaraderie that marks a superior summer camp!
All of us at Camp Three Falls are committed to providing exciting program; top-quality advancement work; leader instruction, and the best food you’ll find at any summer camp in
southern California. Be a part of our success, and let us help you build lifelong memories of a
terrific camp experience.

Camp Three Falls is located about 15 miles southwest of Frazier Park in the Lockwood Valley in northern Ventura
County. Our camp is at an elevation of 5400 feet, at the base of Mt. Pinos, and is surrounded by the Los Padres National
Forest. Typical daytime highs are 80 to 90 degrees. Overnight lows are typically in the 40s and 50s.
For updates, go to Campthreefalls.blogspot.com or the Ventura County Council web site at www.vccbsa.org,, or call the
council office at (805) 482-8938.

